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The OKTOBERFEST is sponsored by the United German Societies ot :a1::raukeeo It is 
held at the Old Heidelberg Park, behind the Bavarian Inn, 700 :-. o Lexint,JYton Blvdo, 
Glenda1e, ·:.iso 

'Ihe United German Societies (UGS) is l!lade up o:r five clubso 

~endlstoana ••••••••••••••••••• .Dance Group ••••••••••••• President - Joe Klingseisen 
Bavarian Soccer Club••••••••••oSoccer Cluboo••••••••••o n Tony Kreidl 
Gesangverein Bavaria•••••••••uilen•s Singing Clubooaooo " TollY Lingel 
Vergnuegungs Clubo••••••••••••oSocial Cl.ubo•••••••••ooo 3 George Enders 
D'Oberlandlero••••••••••••••••.Dance Group••••••••••••• 11 John Schaefer 

The Oktoberfest is held for three weekends in September. '.lhis year it was held 
September 111 12, 18, 19, 2S and t~. the last d~, September 26th. 

Urso Ford& s escort from the car to the stage is llr. El!lil (Bob) Leuzinger., '.lhe 
band leading the way is Die Al te Kamara.den ('!he Old Comrades). 

J'eQM.er QA ataga i:e inlet; ;·.tekil.! George Enders, president Of 0051 Will zreet ;;irs0 

Ford. '!he Oktoberfest queen is Janice 10.ingseisen .. 20 years old, 5• 3'1 » lives in 
Ullwaukee, ja.joring in Genetics a·i the University of ~".isoonsin. 

D' Oberlandler m.11 perform the Gau Plattler Dance@ 1be rendlstoana will do the 
Bell Dance. 

'!he song we all sing is Eill PRCl>IT o 

Escorting Urso Ford .from the stage to the kitchen area, etco, ~ :iro Harold 
SeCillDailno 

Ken Rupena is in charge of the spanferlcel (roast pig) and chickeno 

In the tent D•Oberlandler children will do the Stechen Tanz (the Stiok Dance) and 
Robert and Steve Forster, i"rom the 1";endlstoana, will sing the Chicken Songo 

Rita Jensen, Publicity Chairman 
'lhe Uni tad German Societies of ~H.lw o 
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The OKTOBERFEST is sponsored. by the United German Societies of ;,tU~aukee. It is 
held at the Old Heidelberg Park, behind the Bavarian Inn, 700 ~-. o Lexington Blvdo, 
Glendale, :".is. 

1he United German Societies (UGS) is I!lade up of five clubs. 

~endlstoana•••••••••••••••••••.Dance Group ••••••••••••• President - Joe 10.ingseisen 
Bavarian Soccer Club••••••••••oSoccer Club••••••••••••• n Tony Kraidl 
Gesangverein Bavaria ••• ••••••••Men's Singing Clubo .. ooo n 1bny Lingel 
Vergnuegungs Clubo•••••••••••••Social Cl.ubo••••••••••oo u George Enderc 
D' Oberlandleroo •••••••• ••••••• .Dance Group ••••••• •••••• " John Schaefer 

The Oktoberfest is held for three weekends in September. This year it 'n'as held 
September ll, 12, lB, 19, 2S and todq, the last dq., September 26th. 

llrso Ford• s escort; from the car to the stage is Mr. El!l.il. (Bob) Leuzinger. nte 
band leading the way is Die Al te Kamaraden ( 'Ihe Old Comrades). 

'leEle'l-e:P ea atage ia il'aH Y::iekio George Enders, president of UGS, will greet !lrso 
Ford. 1he Oktoberfest queen is Janice llingseisen - 20 years old, S• Jt', lives in 
!11.lwa.ukee, jajoring in Genetics at the University of i:isconsin. 

D•Oberlandler T'1ill perform the Gau Plattler Dance. 'Iha ;-endlstoana Will. do the 
Bell Dance. 

The song we all sing is Eill PROSIT o 

Escorting Urso Ford from the stage to the kitchen area, etco, il' ~. Harold 
Seemann. 

Ken Rupena is in charge of the spanferkel (roast pig) and chickeno 

In the tent D'Oberlandler children will do the Stechen 18nz (the Stick Dance) and 
Robert and Steve Forster, from the T:eoilstoana, will sing the Chicken Song., 

~: 

Rita Jensen, Publicity Chairman 
1he United German Societies of auwo 

. . 
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The OKTOBERFEST is sponsored by the Unit,ed German Societies of ;Jllnaukee. It is 
held at the Old Heidelberg Park, behind the Bavarian Inn, 700 ~-. <i Lexington Blvdo1 
Glendale, ":.is. 

fue United German Societies {UGS) is I!lade up o! five clubs. 

~endlstoana ••••••••••••••••••• .Dance Group ••••••••••••• Prasident - Joe Klingseisen 
Bavarian Soccer Club.., ...... oooSoccer Club ••• .., ••• ..,... " Tony Kreidl 
Gesangverein Bavaria• •• ••••••••Men•s Sing;i.ng Cluboooo•o " Tony Lingel 
Vergnuegungs Club•••••••••••••oSocial Clubo••••••••••oo a George Enders 
D' Oberlandler ••••••••••••••••• .Dance Group ••••••••••• oo " John Schaefer 

The Oktoberfest is held for three v1eekends in September. This year it \1as held 
September ll, 121 lU, 19• 2S and today, the last dq, September 26th. 

Urso Ford's escort from the car to the stage is 1£'. Emil (Bob) Leuzinger. 'lhe 
band leading the way is Die Al te Kamaraden ( ~e Old Comrades). 

~~· ea atase i• b:fi 1;::i:ekio George Enders, president of tros, will greet !!.rsr. 
Ford. 1he Oktoberfest queen is Janice K11ngseisen .... 20 years old, S• 3" 1 lives in 
m.lwaukee, jajoring in Genetics a~ the University of ~asconsin. 

D•Oberlandler T11ll perform the Gau Plattler Dance. 'lhe '!"endlstoana wi.11 do the 
Bell Dance. 

'lb.e song we all sing is EDI PROOIT o 

Escorting Urso Ford .from the stage to the kitchen area, etc., iS ;,Jr., Harold 
Seemann. 

Ken Rupena is in charge of the spanferkel (roast pig) and chickeno 

In the tent D' Oberlandler children will do the Stechen 1anz (the Stick Dance) and 
Robert and Steve Forster, :f'rom the l.endlstoana, will sing the Chicken Songo 

. . 

Rita Jensen, Publicity Chr~(f:-. 
1he United German Societ. Ot ~J:wo 
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. . -1ournal P 
A groi1p performecl a German dance for Betty Forcl at the Ba vari~n Inn S 

I . 

T ., 

J ·.) 

Tuesday, S~pte.m1>e.r 28, 1976 
•. l ••• " 
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PiJ/fcies 

Caution Reconim~nded 
.. , - . 

·in Shopping for Instirance 
Frompag~ 12 

JtUmber gets higher. Form 
four is for tenants, 
' Homeowner Policies cover 

•more than the face valu.e list
-~d ·on the policy. A-total loss 
on a typical $25;000 face val
ue policy would lead to reim
bursement for the $25,000,, 
plus 10% or $2,500 for a ga
rage· and 50% or $12,500 for 
household content$ ~. a total 
payout of at least>$'40;000~ ~ 

But you'll be in big trouble 
if your house burns down and 
.you didn't insure it for at 
, least 80% of. its replacement 
va.lue. Prices of used housing 
have been stirging for years. 

.. ... ~~you may net!d more.cover-
. . . age to keep up with the rising 

market value of your home. 
A6k ~our agent t~ explain 
now the . replacement' value 
.concept'applies to your poli

'fake an inventory oi your typically rise each year or, 
home's· contents, estimating each five years. This keeps 
value~ fOr ma~r iteJlls: when costs down In a family's ear
you bUy the msurance. Up- 'lier years when ·1amHy in- . 
4ate the record regularly, and come tends to be lower than 
keep ltin a safe ·place.. in later years and when fairly 

In buying auto insµrance, heavy coverage is needed. 
remember there are ways to Whole insurance premiums 
keep down the cost of cover- usually stay the same across 
age: · Some of them.: dri.ve f h 11 
safely, cover all of your cars the duration '0 t e po cy. 

Thus, you pay more than 
under o'!e:policy, buL moder- your share to cover your risk 
ately price<! _cars, r uce or in the early years of the poli
cut out colhs1on~ coverage on. cy and less than your share 
an o.ld car that's greatly de-. later on. 
pre~ated. . , Whole life generally ~osts 

A good agent can mean ,a more because it is .also an 
lot.. even If th~ company s investment _ these policies 
policy costs a bit more t~an have a cash value that builds 
others. In one recen~ m- up f-Or you like cash in the 
stance, a !°other qu_estioned bank. • 
her agent s s1uggest1~n . t~at • , Between whole and term 
she cover h,er son for dnvmg are, a growing, and bewil<ler
the family. s new ca1:. The ing va · ety of hybrid policies. 
mother said all ·he needed n , 
Was coverage for the family's Dividends faid cy. 

Insurance Needs 1973 .car. since th.at was·the ,some policies, called "par. 
Consider how much home on.ly car,he <v.~ allowed to titipating," wil~ pay yoa· a 

Insurance you really need. dnve. dividend. ,10thers, "nonparti· 
·You may find that you can Jon Sneaks Off cipating," pay no divid~pd. 
cut. t_he cost of yaur palicy by · . . What. :happened? Her _S9n V.:here c~n you get .lnfor· 
wntmg deductibles mto your sneaked off ·with tbe-'riew' .matro'1 ~ni~fe msura~ce~ T_i"Y 
policy. ' mooel, had an accident· ~nd .th"-pul;Jhc hbrary.·lt is ·hl(ely:, 

,. damaged the.car. Fort.unately to have an ~bundance of 

A. . ~ u: for the family, the mother boo~s .. magazmes ~nd pam· 'spJn rJJlS had finally' gone alOng· with J>blets on the- subject: Co?-
the agent's Suggestion. sum~r Reports magazine, II) 

Reservl.SlS '.. Safe driving is particularly p~rticular, h~ t~ken-several 
important: A bad><lriving rec- long looks at hfe insJH'~ce, . 
.ord can make it lmp6ssible to So~ othe~ source~ .of m· Picnicking get conventional coverage. formation on.insurance. 
Y ~ur only "Option theq. :is 1 the Th~ American Co~.-~U of 
Wisconsin .Auto Insurance Lit~· Insurance, · :211·. Park 
Plan. It wlll' cover you,' but A\le,·; New York, N.Y. 10017, 
only at what ~Id be a v~ry will.send you1 a:free bOOklet 
fat prem!um.·.lf yo~ must·.go entitled, "The bo<>klet yoµ 

Members of the 4th Bri· 
gade of the 84th Training 
Division of the Army Reserve 
here were paid for attending 
.,. 9'l..,._1_ ..... :.L •L -f-· #~ "" 

intn tlu~ ntian •n on.Ont ,...... h'ft•,a·:·;•• .. ~'1 .. 'h·.-, .. ·A ;,. .. ,,... AA 

• I 



.lmpressed;. First-Ladyfi1jofs Oktoberfest , . fferings 
. ,,, • j.·,· ! '-.l • •1' • 

t . • 11 ~~,,{ •. , :~~t+~il,fab•ckground bef~r·b~ ~nlceJ>rutde~ ~women cling and, ~n4$a \\'.J~ , 
otThe Journal Staff · · · "and found absotutely nothlna In his recofd tbat,.. ~~'~' 'ij}orful skirts and hlce trimmed· peUl· 

__ ,, 

It was lederhosen, swlrllng skirts, ~ccordion was wrong." · . , \ - ~ts. . . . 
music and "Wllkommen" for Betty Ford ~un· AH~ Laug- . . , .·-:, .. ;. 1 ti1txt ·~ine the belJ';dance, done 'by five cou· 
day afternoon as about 3,000 people met the I What about Jimmy carte~·s controYenlf'# · pies wllo'belong to theWendlstoana d4nce.club, 
first lady at Oktoberfest, a celebration heldnere Interview with Playboy magazine, hl wh!ch-he' They marched brisk!)', onto the stage •. the men 
annually by the' United German Societies of said he had "lusted after a lot of W0"1en" an~ ringing the be-ribboned bells loudly, abd danced 
Milwaukee. 1 "committed adultery In my heart''? Mi's..-Fi>rd in a circle to the sound of the bells and an ac·' 

"Whether It's .pig knuckles or• sauerkraut, laughed heartily. ·;~ wouldn'~ :-touch. tl!J.t one· cordion. · . . ~. 
Whatever It Is, my family and 1 love it," Mrs. with a 10 foot pole, she sal~. __ . Perhaps .'the most ~rming dance of the af· 

Mrs Ford also had an opport nity to am 1 ternoon was perform~ by eight boys and girls, 
Ford told the crowd.at Old Heidelberg Park, · · · u . Pe members of D'OberlanCler, who did a 1,0oo·year 
located behind the Bavarian Inn in Glendale. the German foods "':"" bratwurst, .Jlluerkraut, old Stechen tanz, or-.... dance. The boy·s car-

" , . potato salad1 spanferkel (roast ,pig) and broiled """'" 
It~ .. thfs continuation-of xou; great he~~ge ~blcken, which were1:00klng on huge spits-over ried long 'pol~ that they and-their solemn' faced 

that mikes America what It Is, ~he said. The a ch.,-CQal f~re and fllllna the air with their partners. used to jum~ over, cross and tum to 
backgrO\Dld . that : you brlq to . our country smell. : . · , · ' form patterns. ,i i ' · 
makes it~ gi:ee.tas it Is." · . With . Miss Oktabtrfest, 20. year dJd Jamee •. Touclilg'Moments . , 

And when' George ·Elidm president of ·tbe • Klingselsen, hdlding the plate so thateb_e could 1 Tl!ere w.,re eome fbuc.hlng mo.ments dunng 
Vergnuegunas Club, c>ile of the groups· that cutJhe ~eat. Mrs. Ffi>rd bravely.dived m with tbe_aftemoon; 8.( the.ti! always are d.urlng such 
.wee 11p the,. Genna society, presented het· · ~ns . .of cameras. recording each bltt. Sb:e la.ier aunpaign .vtdlts: · -
with.a Jt.eln. Mrs.·Ford qulpped,-'lFufl er emp-· visited the tent where the meat was being At one point, Mr~ Ford was making her wa:y 
ty?" Later, she joined the crowd in singing a cooked. I .,. · d with 
cho ...... ot "Eln Proslt" and tipped· the empty Carte.r Nervou, She Says • along a rope barricade, shaking ban s . as 

• - many people as she could reach 'when the 
mug, to her lips, laughing· and pretending to The high point of the 4ebate last week be- crowd on the othe~side began to shout 'for her 
dri11k'. . · · tween. Carter and Ford was the first 20, minutes, to come over there. rs. Ford paused and began 

, Bfief, but Jlusy Mrs. Ford said, "when it was obvious that Mr. to walk over to th m. Just then, towheaded 4 
Mrs. Ford cante to Milwaukee from New Or· 'Carter was nervous and confused." year old Le,e Star of Richfield slipped under 

leans, where she had been campaigning with. As far as the controversial issue of abortio·n is the. rope and wal~ed toward her. Mrs. Ford 
her husband. It was a brief visit but a busy one con~med, Mrs. Ford said: "My main concern is laughed, patted bin( on the head._ bent. down' and 
as she shook hun~ of hands and watched that the Supreme Court decision took It out of kissed him and returned him to his mother. 
and, applauded the men., women and children the .backwoods and alleys"lnd put it into the She- also met an old fri~nd, Mrs. Louise 

·who ~rfolJlled tra~tional German dances. She hospitals where it is safe." Schaefer from Grand Rapids, Mich., who was in 
tapped her foot In time to the music. Mrs. Ford, an experienced political campaign• Milwaukee visiting her son and went to the fes· 

Mri. FOrd's . plane landed at the Afr Force er, was also asked what was the J>est anc1 th• tlval In the hopes of seeing Mrs. Ford. 
termini! · at Mitchell Field shortiy &fter 3 p.m. worst part of campaigning. "My husband happened to live next doQr to 
Three hours later, she left on a flight to W~h· j ''The best thing Is meeting people and having Jerry when they were both little," Mrs. Schae-
ington. tun; like I'm doing today," she sallf. "The worst fer_ sat~. "Aild I worked as an advertising copy 

' thing? I guess it's getting tired, all the travellng writer at a Grand Rapids department-store 
In a ~rlet' question and :answer session just and lack of sleep." when Betty worked there as a model." 

before, she cllmbed Into· her car and waved: - , 
goodby to the crowd, Mrs. Ford. was asked EnJoyt Dancing .. One woman greeted Mrs. Ford with· a genial: 
about qudtlo~ the Watergate special prosecu- German folk dancing was the main part of "Hf, schatze!" and then explained that was 
tor has rai~d about contributions to her bus· the afternoon's prQgram, and Mrs. Ford" a tor·· German for "Hi, sweetheart." Mrs. Ford replied 
band's congressional campaigns. mer ~ance student who still tometime.s per· in klDd: ~'HI, schatze, to you, too" and kissed 

She wasn't the least bit concerned; she an
swered. saying that the FBI had Investigated 
Ford "f.rom kindergarten to the i>resent" and 
that both the House and the Sena~ had checked 

forms on social occasions, obviously enjo~ed it. her on the cheek~ 
·~ . . 

Five couples from the D'Oberlander dance 
group performed the Gau Plattler - the men 
jumping into the air a~d Jlapping .their knees 

And as her car·::pulled out of the driveway, 
one man turned bjck to his family to proudly 
report, "IJ~bad the handshake with Betty." 

Bstiite . . '. Bugs Bunny, Pals Join Quake Fight 
Loses Biel on 

(c) New York Tfmes Service mean nobiing. But based on damaged buildings after an advises schoolchlldren to 'dlve T:'_•1 • f:T •A I Calif T changes in the speed of sound e.arthquake because ot the underneath their desks .if 
r I In ff r P.P.g ~-!:~ ,_ ~~~. e~. n •• -~ =·--~~ w.ave...; traveunir tbroueh the risk of aftershock. thev are cauaht inside durin2 

Aug. 21, Rep. Les Aspin (D· u:u ;yvu ·~vw . ·• 
WJs.)c~arged Sunday. The ~irst thing to ltno~ 
.'. "I don't question the Idea about hfe insuranc~ ··b that 
of .a brigade picnic," Aspin there are 'two ba~1c types1 

sald. "But thete ·~ · no rea19n. term and. whole life. Term 
'.why the'plcnic sbould't>e 'held~ offeni prot~Oll qnJy.~hole 
on government time. What's offers a savings Jll'.!1 JS ·~~ll. 

.:ue,u~:: t.V .., .... u ,J ""'""' ~'!"" •-:;~~~ _ 
apce.. , . 

,The lnsuraace ·intormatlon 
CeJiter, 110 ~· MahiSt11-M•d· 
Ison, Wis . . 5~7.0Z· will tfY to 
find answer• fot.)'QW' q~ertes .. " , 
or CQmplai~lf on , hom'eown~, 

golng to be ptoposed ·next - Term Insurance premiums 
a minimum wage for coektall ---.:..._---------------~ 

ers, or au!o msurance. 

parties?" • 
Daniel Wiken, command· 

Ing officer .of the .brtgad·e, 
~ Monday,~h~t tbe ~rv·. 
ists had donated money. for 
food' for the civilians at the 
picblc and had paid for their 

•own food; thus reimbursing · 
the _governme!lt . tor their 

· tlm~. He said the picnic, 
which account~ tor three 
hours of the re5ervists' eight 
-hoiu: day, was designed as a. 
retention effort. lt was held 
at Kletzsch Park. 
· ''We have ·a J)ri>blem that 
many reserve units have of 
trtlng to retain people," 
Wiken said. "This was a. re· 
ten~.on-eff~ri. a family· day · 
that would make It easier for 
a man to sell the re5er:,ves 
program to.Jiis family." 

Wiken said he considered 
the plcnlc highly successful 
and would consider having 
another one next summer. He 
sa}d 20.re-enlistments or new 
enlistments since Aug. 21 
could be traced directly to the 
picnict · . 

"rt was time well spent," 
be added. 

Wlken said. the f~ly pr~ 
grant included a military dis· 
play ·and hand to hand com
bat demonstrations. 
· According ~ Wlken, 578 
persons attended the picnic. 
The brigade has 371 mem· 
be rs. 

Hearthside Hit by.Fire 
A malfuncttoil In;: deep. 

frying equipment ~t grease 
.on fire and caused extensive 
damage Monday to tbe' kJtdl~ 
en of The Hearthslde, a taV·L 
em-restaurant at' ·16760' W. 
Greenfield Ave., Brookfield. 
Heavy 'smoke damage was 
reported in the rest of the 
two story frame building, and 
tntsal rlAmAO.. WA~ .. .JltlmAtAl'I 

·SPEd.IAL 
at 

-. KENWOOD 

:-R·cA . 
.If it isn't 'R'CA, it isn.'t ~L-·100 

·RCA 
-XL-100 

19" 
cliagonai 

19" diagonal 
CO.LOR tv· ~: 

100% solid state with no ·tubes to 
burn· out, super AccuColot black 
m'atrlx picture tu.be, durable plastic 
cabinet with.walnut-grain finish. 

NOWONLY $38·888 
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r, Mugging on the Trail--. 

UPI Photograph 

First Lady Led the Singing at Oktoberfest 
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P:irty, anybody?(!~/'· 111 \ 1 \, 
Jimmy's got peanuts •• f /~ f 1 I 
Getting back to the land seemed like a 
good way to relax from the pressure of 
the presidential debates. So Jimmy 
Carter took an early morning tour of 
the family peanut warehouse in Plains. lf 

-He was soon up to his hips in goobers F 
and deep in thought. About what? His 
slippage in the polls? Penthouse's 
request for equal time? Or just the price 
of peanuts? It's 20 cents per pound and 
that at least is good news. 

56 

• •• and Betty's got beer 

While Milwaukee Is the beer capital of 
the U.S; year-round, its cups runneth 
over in the fall when the good burghers, 
many of German heritage, celebrate 
the traditional Bavarian Oktoberfest. 
Stumping at Old Heidelberg Park, Bet
ty Ford did as the Milwaukeeans do. 
She joined in a celebration put on by 
the United German Societies of 
Milwaukee, hoisting her mug aloft and 
singing German drinking songs. Now 
she can hope that Oktoberfest is fol
lowed by a Republican Novemberfest. 

. . 

CONTINUE 



James Earl (Chip) Carter, .28-ycar-old son of the Democratic 
presidential candidate, pretends · to swig ftotn an empty 
bottle of tequila at .the Comet Tavern in .Seattle on Friday 

1~tL~wiL ',y_ 
-United Press Jntemationnl 

. I 

during a mock debate with former radicals Including· Bruce wife of the President, pretends to drtnk from a beer ,mug ahe 
Olson (left),. form~r editor of the University of Washington received while attending an Oktoberfest during a 'visit to the 
dally. In suburban Glendale, Wis., yesterday, Betty Ford, Milwaukee area as part of her husband's campaign. 
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Mr• ~d eajoy.Cf)tim afternoon wii.i":t 
mach. and ve a~a:::~~8f.al ~or all · ~ 
did to make i• happen.-
• 

Patti Matson 
' Assistant Press. Secretary 
r.t:o Mra. Ford 
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October u. 1976 
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-. ~;~.~!?£; ·~<~ ··. ~ .. 
Dea:Z{~c~iaqe:. 

A .. ~··~ thanks ~.~~~~ ~ime and ·euort . 
J.n; ilaJtin9 Mrs • . JP~•a recent: •isi~ b> · 
Mi.l.Ruee so enj~le .. 

~ ~ .. · ":,::..i.,,;., . ~. - .. -
Yoar. Jacapit.alit;y and· williDgneaa. to do 
aaytbing yoa coetld·: will. l(lQCJ be xemembered 
a.t .. :~eci.att~ 
~¥!~~;~ . ..:=:_.1~-:- .-<'·(.:~~ 

Ag&m~ George, .. t'hattba'• an bebal~ o~ 
./· 

Jira. Pord., we ~·:~t:~l to yea. 

:: 

.... 

_ ...... 1 )'1 "'" . -f 1-~:tt.._ ,~ .... - ~-~~ 

·ftt~i Matson· 

. Assistant: Pr.ass Secretary 
- to Mrs. Ferd 

.. .::'._;:-:'.:.-<{·:~ . '"""' .... i ·" ·· . .f· .. ~· 
Mr~'' Cearge Enders · ~:-":-.:Z" .. -/ .. 

2773 Borth 55tb ·~~.: 
Hil.lfaakee# 1f iBccnala:· ~-

.. ,, 
. " .. 

. " '· 

pm/saq 
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OCtoiber 12, 19'76 

A llfte of ~111allka for yowr ~ ud effort 
ill •ld.ag ••· recd'• r-=-a~ •Jalt to 
Milwau .. ao •:JG!llltle. 

Yoar ._.1u11q. ana willS.111•• to do 
anytlliag JOI ceald will lea, be r•a 'xreil 
a"4 •JPC'•iat.S. 

a,,aia, G IOl'fJ•• tllaaka • 0. belalf of 
••· rorct. we ue 90tebl ~ yoa. 

... GllOlr9• Did•• 

Patti •ucm 
Allai•u.t ft•• secr.azy 
to ••· l'Cll:d 

2713 llort:la 55th su.-
llilwaak•· wiecmaila 

. . 



• X~: .. ~=:.· AW r -- • 

Jaa~~• Jahort nota to¢:1et yon knc:w:_how 
gx~lt . was tc· have-~ten -~o.'!~:--~.,-_ 
and _work with you 'daring Mrs .. -Far'1.>·:'uip 
~o a.t.J.nukee.. - ~~-· - · I -

"' ... ·:~~-"""' ':' l'!e' .... ~-
,,,. - ··,:, ;''":.t ~--_ ... :.. 

Yoo were all we coal.d<'bave ·asked.~· and 
JllOl:t.:: .. Toa. Me- wera~l.iicky to have yoa as 
oar ·coDtad., and r.'.::~. we• 11 ~:,a-~ 
chaDc=e-~ work ~- aqaiD.. --'· · ,_. :., 

.;!;. 

· · - _. ·s!Dcere1y.,. 
" ~ _,..,,,. _ . 

-~ - ~ 

.,,. . ' ,,Aj '-_./r _.._ 
'. ··-">- • ,. ... :.?1. 

htti Mat:aon 

.:.. 

Assistant Presa Secretaxy 
to Mrs. P'ord 

Mr'.t· Tea Wit:h9~tt 
BXecatiYe Director 
Pr91iic1~ Pord Camdttee 
71a;·J(Onb Water 
M~. WisccmaiJI ... .. .,..;~:::. ·. -

pm/saq ----· ~ . --. 

-- - -- --
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/-
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; 
I 

-aee >Wit JTJew_..-:r - ~~- - - _,..,........__ .. , _4<( __ .......... .,.. ........ , ..... --.-· 

=-



.,_ · 

Dear Rita: 

. ., 
This. is a sbo:ct note 'to · let yoo know ·how 
~~- ram t.o~nave got:~en to<)t~ you 
aDd. Work vi~ you daring Mrs.· PoJ:d«s tr"ip 
to Ok'tOberfest~. 'c 

. ''"l 
~[,· 

.... .r.,: ..... 
Yi ·- -- ~ • all we eoald ba"9 asked £0% and 
~~~OD• beha~d: mrs.- Poxil. 'pl-• -·~-·~ 

.. -·· ' ·' f"· ' .,___ : • ,. • 

la .... 't:.ODYlll'.f oa.r. -•blies• appraC:iatiml for. 
al~~ do for us :~year in and y.ar;;~out ... 
We ar.e .indebted.:. • 

~· 

1 • ,.,·si.Dcerely. 

·:~':1d- n~--
-~tti Mataari• 

-~- Assistant Press Secretary· 
to Mrs. Ford-

Mr• .. Rib Jensen 
4300 Jlorth 9lst Street 
K.iJ.WaGkee# Wisccmain· . . , 

pm/s~q. 
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Dem£ Cbar1ie: 




